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LECTURES

CINCINNATI, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1929
ALUMNI SUPPORT
Urged In Joint Message Issiied In
Behalf of May Fete,

CALENDAR

"SAMARKAND" CAST FROLIC
At Hotel Gibson, April 5; Florenthie
Room To Be Scene Of Party.

NO.

24

LEADERSHIP

No event conflicting with any ot
the following may .be scheduled
without
oflicial sanction. For open
Support ot the St. Xavler College
Members ot the cast and bustaess
Alumni Association for the fltth annual dates apply to the registrar, Ray- department
for the production ot
May Fete and Campus Week program mond J. Fellinger.
"Samarkand"
wUl froUc at the Hotel
May 23-25 has been ui'ged ta a joint Today—Chapel, 8:30 Ai, M.
Gibson
Florentine
Boom, Priday evemessage of Rev. Huberfc P. Brockman,
Clef Club, "J'.IS P. M..
ning, AprU 5, OS guests of Ralph Hltz,
S. J., coUege presidenfc, and Morgan
general
manager.
Tuesday—Sophomore
;Mass,
8:30
W. WilUams, aiumni presidenfc.
A.M.
(, •
The party was postponed, trom be-,
'Meetings will be held afc fche dowiifcown headquarters, 627 Walnut street. Thursday, March 2S—-Easter, recess fore Lent. A previous entertatament
begins.
i
for the "Samarkand" cast as held at
ot the tete will be applied to
"Thomas Hardy" Is Speaker's Pi'oceeds
the Cliiotanafcl Club'. ^John King Mus- Clergy, Students Discuss ProbTuesday, April %—Clasaes resume.
the college physical education and
sio,
taculty director or"Samarkand" is
Wednesday,
April
3—ihtercoliegiate
atliletic development program.
. Topic; Petranka Plays.
lems of Local Sodalities.
in charge ot arrangements for the GibLatin Contest.
'
Friday, April 5—Dual Debate with son party.
-:l
Winter Program Was Arranged
University ot Cincinnati.
Rev. Edward J. Morgan, S. J.,
Attendance
obligatory
on
juniors.
by John E. Hoban and
Paul D. Cain In Charge of Ar
Wndnosday, Aprtl 10—Senior thesis
Committee Aides.
rangements; Plans Outlined.
due.
",,
Wednesday, April 10—Verkamp De"The life of Thomas Hardy was an
bate preliminaries. }
Enthusiasm shown by almost 1750
exercise ta equilibrium. He began as
Thursday, April 11—Dual debate
representatives lo fche spring conferan architect, making architecture pay
with
University
of
(jincinnaU.
ence
ot the Students' Spiritual Union
for his novel writing. Alter he had For Next Season; Ten Men Are Sunday, April 28—Verkamp Debate.
of Southern Ohio and Northern KenAwarded Letters at Annual
succeeded as a noveUsfc he abandoned
Attendance obligatory on seniors. Impressive Exercise at Parochial tucky held at the St. Xavler College
architecture; and yet after, he had
May 16—Ascension Day (no class).
Banquet at Hotel Alms.
house Saturday Indicates thafc the
School Sunday; Father Brock- field
acquired a lortune as a noveUst he_
Thursday, May 29—Quarter Examwork of the organization will be cardevoted hlmsell to the writing ot
inations.
'
man
Delivers
Address.
"Lou" Arnzen, Junior at St. Xavier
ried to wider flelds during the coming
verse," said Theodore Maynard at the College, was elected to lead the Mus- Sunday, June 3—Baccalaureate cxyear.
Hofcel Slnfcon Sunday night In the last keteer basketball team during tlie 1929erctscs.
"This portrait ot Fafcher Finn, placed
Reports by executives ot various soot a series of lectures sponsored by the 30 season, at the annual banquet ten- Thursday, June T—Commencement.
here by loving and grateful hands, wiU dalities' represented .showed thafc the
sfc. Xavler College Alumni Association. dered the court squad at the Hotel
look down upon us with blessings, with work ot student spiritual leaderiship is
I h e 1929 baseball schedule is:
Maynard's subject was "Thomas Har- Alms last ^Thursday. Joe Meyer, athcheerfutoess, encouragement and In- tast gaining favor ir. this section.
April 6—^Michigan State here.
dy."
letic director and head baskefcball
spiration boundless," said Bev. Hubert
April 19—Minnesota here.
St. Xavier students who spoke afc the
coach,
was
fcoasfcmasfcer.
F. Brockman, S. J., President ot St.
"Afc the age ot 65, which Is long pasfc
April Zl-Dayton here.
Xavler College, at the exercises ac- conference were P.iul D. Coin, WilUam
the ixitafc at which most poets have
Arnzen succeeds George Sterman, May 4—Centre here.
M.
Ciines, John Kilcoyne, Louis E.
companying the unveUIng of the porexhausted themselves, his poetic career captain of the team during the pa.st May 11—Lincoln Memorial here.
trait of tlie late Rev. Francis J. Finn, Adoms and Eduiund D. Doyle.
began," Maynard continued.
season, who graduates in June. Arnzen May 2'J—Oglethorpe hero.
Bev. Gerald Donnally, S. J., associate
S. J., widely known author and edu"'Vet he Jiever ceased to be a novelist. Is a graduafce of Sfc. Xavler High School May 25—Oglethorpe here,
editor of "Queen's Work," explained fcho
A great many ot his poems are only and has played afc the center position
June 8—Dayton there.'
] cator, at fche Sfc. Xavler Parochlol work of the union in the Mississippi
School, Sunday.
Wessex novels or short stories ta verse; of the Musketeer qutatet for two sea"We are gathered to honor one wlio valley. He urged sodalists to conttaue
tor no writer ever had such an abmid- sons.
has lived abundantly in our hearts the spirit shoivn at the conference
Atter exhibiting a flne brand ot ofance ot material. And the Gothic arDEBATE TEAM
and lives. It is not necessary that we sessions in the work carried on throughchitect's liand is visible ta the Intricate fensive and defensive play, he was
unveil this portrait ot Father Finn out the year.
torsed to withdraw trom fche court team
verse.lorms In which he delighted.
in order that a reminder of him and
Rev. Edward J. Morgani S. J., modbecause ot an tajury to his eye during
"All .thls_ makes . Hardy's career the clostag mtautes of the game played Prepares tor Dual Contest With V.
his great-personalifcy might liveln-our erator of ths unit, spoke on "Sodalifcy
Scheduled'fo'r ^Ai^l 5.unique. He 'was a successful architect, with Loyola University here. The inhearts or even become more vivid as Organizafcion." Fafcher Morgan exand one of- the great masters of fic- jury necessitated a prolonged stay In
Edward J. McGrath, debafce coach we look upon his portrait," Father plained fclio sodality progi'am of St.
tion—yet after becoming a classic dur- the hospital, keeping him out of the
Brockman continued.
Xavier College and urged other schools
ing his own lifetime In one department remaining games on St. Xavier's sche- afc St. Xavier Oollege, has named fchree
to adopt a Uke system.
ot
the six students who wUl contest
Vision WIU Not Vanish
ot literature, he abandoned thafc de- dule.
with representatives ot the University
Address of welcome was delivered by
parfcmenfc the Instant he was free to do
"The vision of him will not vanish
The captain-elect is of husky buUd, of Cincimiati in a dual debate on, from our Uves,. But that due honor Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., presiso. The author of "Tess of fche D'Uber"Eesolved:
Thafc
the
Jury
system
vlUes," "Jude the Obscure'" and "The being more than six feet taU, and
might be paid so noble and loving a dent ot St. Xavler College.
Mayor ol Casfcerbrldge" aspired to a plays a tackle position on Xavier's Should be Abolished," at the coUege person by everyone who passes fclils
Message, of Welcome.
library and afc McMicken HaU, on the spot, we place here this memorial.
grid team.
poetic immortahty.
In his message Pather Brockman
university campus, April 5.
Name Lettcnnen.
"His
name
is
known
in
America,
said:
Wrote Complicated Verse
The athletes awarded letters Include
Morse J. Conroy and Edmund D. and 111 Europe, and I dare say In
"It is a great pleasure to weloome
"Hardy's career also provides us with George Sterman, capfcain of the team; Doyle were named fco the atarmative every continent.
He. lives today in the Sodality Conference to St. Xavier
several paradoxes.
I h e writer of Thomas Eagen, Paul Cain, Joseph team. Anthony T. Deddens is a mem- the hearts and in the lives ot thouCollege.
It is thoroughly in mind with
beautifully clear prose turned Into a Bartlett, and James Stout, all ot Cin- ber of the negative team.
sands In every part of the world.
the higher pui'pose ol tills oollege lo
writer ot complicated verse. He was cinnati; "Buck" Phiilip,7 and Prank
McGrath will name the ofcher fchree
"Tills portrait ot Pather Finn placed assist ta every effective way the alms
one of the kindliest of men, yet many McDevItfc, Louisville, Ky.; Thomas Sfc. Xavler representatives trom a squad here by loving and grateful hands will
of his readers have been aggrieved by Daugherty, Indianapolis, Ind., and Lou ot candidates trying out for the team. look down upon us with biesstags, with which you have in mind.
"I believe thafc tlie organization of
tile savage ruthlessness with which his Arnzen, Newport, Ky.
This Is the second season that de- cheerfulness, encouragement and Inthe Studenfc Conference Is an inspirathemes are sometimes presented. And
Meyer lauded fche work ot the squad bate'teams ot the two Institutions have spiration boundless.
the wise reader ot the human heart during the.lasfc season and cited the met. St. Xavier won the debate held
-As we pass It day by day we shall tion of the Holy Spirit, a giffc ot tho
team-play as one of fche outstanding lasfc year.
was bewildered In the universe.
feel_ a new love ot the better and holier Holy Ghost to the great CafchoUc stu'STou are a
factors
In
success
of
the
qutatet
during
"He was a man reUglous by nature,
things ot life because he was one dent body ot -America.
group ot select young men and women
amongst us."
but he could not free himself from (he the strenuous basketball season.
WEDDING BELLS
by whom the crusade for good and for
Special testimonials were presented
scepticism which, as a Victorian, he
Representatives ot Sfc. Xavler Col- fche Church can be can'ied on wlfch
had acquired in his youth. He always to the members of the squad admitting
Ml', and Mrs. William J. Nurre, Clif- lege, St. Xavler high school, St. Xavler significant results,'' Father 'Brockman
them
to
membership
in
the
"X"
Assomourned his lack of faith, so that
ton Helghfcs, have announced the en- parochial school and the Young Ladies said.
Chesterton's description ol him as the ciation ot the coilege which includes gagement of fcheir daughter, Margaret Sodality of St. Xavier Church attendThe sodality program opened with
vUlage atheist broodtag and blosphem- all alumni, tormer sfcudenfcs and under- Mary, to Paul G. Hackman. The wed- ed.
representatives attending mass at Beltag dver the village idiot, was unjust graduates who have been awarded a ding ceremony wUl be held afc St.
larmine
oliapel. Two studenfc comletter
for
intercollegiate
athletic
parGeorge Church on April 21. Hackman
though brilliant.
mittees of St. Xavier undergraduates
ticipation.
Is a member of the St. Xavier College
"Even in the 'Dynasts' the greatest
acted
as
guides tor fche visitors. Paul
Athletic Council and has been promol his works, where he uses the mcta
D. Cain, '29, prefect of the Senior
inently Identified with activities ol the
physics ol determinism, we cannot be
SodaUty at St. Xavier, was ta charge
college.
confident that this Is Hardy's settled
of the student arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Bledtager,
view ol the universe. He adopts It
Ambitious plans for the comtag year
Newport,
Ky.,
have
announced
the
enmerely, or prhnarlly because ot Its conwere outltaed by the executive heads
gagement of their daughter, Matilda, to
venlence. He contesses that his work
of
the organization.
PhUlp J. Kennedy, '25. The weddtag
really contains a series ot impressions
All of the convention sessions were
vail be an event of June. Kennedy Is
which he had never tried to oo-otdlnBaseball.Squad
Forced
to
Seek
held
In the fleld house. Through spealso a graduate of the Harvard Law
ate. Hardy was not a philosopher but
cial permission granted by Archbishop
School. He was president of the stuNew Practice Site.
an artist."
John T. McNicholas, O. P., benediction
Tennis and Golf to be Taken Up denfc councU when an undergraduate
At the conclusion ol his lecture Dr.
was celebrated at the field house by
at .St. Xavler.
Football men at St. Xavier College Father Brockman.
When Weather Allows.
Maynard read a sonnet he had written
received
equipment
Tuesday
in
prepaupon Thomas Hardy, and also several
The sodalities of Sfc. Xavler College
ration tor spring pracfcice in the grid will make a siiecial study ot some of
Preparations lor four' intercollegiate
EASTER VACATION
ol the poems to his most recent book,
sport thafc will continue lor aboufc three the problems ot the union, Fafcher Morsport programs have set athletic ma"ExUe."
weeks at the fleld house.
gan announced.
Joseph Petranka, '31, played a pro- 'Ohlnery buzzing at St. Xavier college. 'Easter vacation at St. Xavler ColCoach Joe Meyer has placed Mark
The basebaU and track squads ot the lege ojieiis. Wednesday and eatends
gram bf violta solos belore the lecture.
A. Sohmldfc, end coach, In charge ot
ooUc-rse
are
at
present
in
trainhig.
Golf
until
Tuesday
when
regular
classes
will
Morgan W. Williams, alumni president, and tennis candidates will take up
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
fche grid candidates. .Meyer reported
introduced Dr. Maynard. John E. Ho- practice as soon as weather conditions be resumed afc 8:30 p. m. Announce- that the heavy end ot the spring footment ot the vacation extending unfcU
ban was chairman of the committee allow.
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S. J., editor of
April 9 as made In lasfc weeks "News" baU training will not be taken up
In charge ol the alumni lectures.
"Queen's Work," St. Louis, Mo., and
until after the Easter vacation.
Coa«h Joe Meyer's "basebaU squad was a typographical erroT.
nafclonally
known aufchor and lecturer,
Student managers at the college supWlU probably shift to an out-door diapreach "Tre Ore" services in BelANNUAL PROGRESSES
mond next week. The indoor practice
The "News" again makes a plea for plied a squad ot at least 30 candidates will
larmine Chapel, St. Xavier Callege,
at the fleld house has accomplished subnUttance of manuscript by iion-staft with equipment.
Accordtog to Ted G. Sohmidt, '29, little more than to loosen up stlH memlwrs.' Posifclons on both the ediCo-captains Frank O'Bryan and Hal Good Friday, Rev. James B. O'NeiU,
pastor,
has announced. The service
editor ol "The Musketeer," the year muscles ot the athletes.
torial and business staffs ot the paper Stotsbery will aid Schmidt with the WlU begin at noon and continue until
book will be off the press by May 15
spring training work. The - praotice
St. Xavier's flrst baseball game is are still open.
3
p.
m.
this year, Bchmidt will tum in aU art with Michigan State here on April <!.
wIU center about drill-work on fundawork for the book next week. Those
mentals.
In track. Coach Tom Sharkey Is
who have not as yet had their photo- groo.-ning his squod for participation
The Musketeers boasted of a strong
FATHER NOLAN LECTURES
R. I. P. .
graph taken for the book should do in the Ohio Belays on May 3 and 4.
freshman grid team last year and the
so at once.
The Musketeers have been invited to
Large audiences heard Rev. Thomas
The student body ot St. Xavler flrst year men promise to develop Into
conlest In the Drake Belays to be lield College extends expressions of deep varsity material
A. Nolan, S. J., dean of men, St. XaMembers ot the Betdelberi Club ol at Des Moines, Iowa, on April 26 and sympathy to William E. Fox, alumSprtag tratatag ta the fleld house vier College, give lUustrated lectures
St..Xavler CoUege wUl bold theh- next 37.
means
that
Coach
Meyer
and
his
base. ' '
on "The Passion and Death of Christ"
niu^ on the loos of his wife by
meeting at the Union House on April
Dr. Wesley L. Furste, tennis and goll death. May her soul rest In peace- ball squad wiU be forced to seek out- at St. Andrew Church and St. Patrick
door
praotice
grounds.
8, Spring plans will be discussed. ,
Church, Cincinnati.
(Oontinued on.Fag* 4)

Sponsored By Alumni

Of Student^ is Topic

Close WittiTtieodore Maynard's
Talk at Sinton.

01 Conference at Field House
Saturday.

LOU ARNZEN

Is Named Basketball Captain

UNVEILING

Of FaHier Flan M i a l t .

SPRING SPORT PROGRAM
ENGAGES 2 SQUADS
IN I N O m O R K

SPRING FOOTBALL BEGINS INDOORS AT
FIELDJOUSE

THE XAVERIAN

PAGE TWO

NEWS

The X a v e r i a n Newa
Published Every Wednesday Daring the College Tear

Sections

Sabscription $ 1 . 5 0 a Year—Single Copies .OSe
Ofiice, Union House — Canal 4 0 4 0

Entered as thh^ class matter at the Postoffice at Cincinnati, Ohio,
under Permit No, 127B.
By
,
GEORGE E. 'WINTER. '31, Editor
WILLIAM J. WISE
Edward P. VonderHaar, '31, Associate Bdltor,
Alvln Stadtmiller, '32, Cartoonist.
An inquisitive reporter on one ol the
Anton M. Mayer, '31
Adrian A. Daugherty, '32
Thompson WUlett, 31
Edward B. Tepe, '30 Ohio Callege journals asked several
Albert Worst, '30 students the tollowing question: Could
WlUlam J, Wise, '30
you pick out a coUege girl Irom the
JOSEPH J. McGUINNESS. 30, Business Mianager
sales people and lactory girls that you
Franklta Klatae, '30
see on Main Street? In general the
concensus ot opinion was that the college girl could be distinguished by
the manner to which she wears her
THE N E W S ' P R O G R A M
clothes.
Alter reading this article, I thought
FOR A G R E A T E R ST, XAVIER
it would be Interesttag to leam the
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association.
opinions of Sfc. Xavier men on the
same subjecfc. Edmond Doyle expressBetter Inter-departmental Co-operation.
ed the opinion, fchat college bred girls
might
be dlsttagulshed by a serious apA n All-CoIIege Newspaper.
pearance enhanced by spectacles, while
John H. Cook thought thafc fchere were
not any characteristic notes which
could be appUed speciScaUy to a colClose of Lenten Season.
lege woman.
Although these views might offend
The m o n o t o n y of our minds distresses m a n y of philosophic
insight.
Not that t h e outside w o r l d is wearisome; rather, it is t h e the vanity of our collegiate sisters,
they
come from men who have been
s a m e old routine that is ever-present in our mental impressions.
to college sufficiently long to have
T h e s a m e people, the s a m e locations, t h e s a m e occupations, t h e made accurate Investigations. It is a
s a m e diversions follow o n e a n o t h e r in t h e s a m e succes^on every long standtag custom, or rather a tratwenty-four hours, every three-hundred a n d sixty-five days.
A n d dition at nule colleges, to conduct
so w e allow our minds to get a fixed, defim'te way of receiving these long-wtoded discussions from time to
s a m e impressions that, in time, results in mental nausea.
T o b r e a k ttaie, on the relative status of the cola w a y from it, p e o p l e often resort to a completely n e w m o d e of life. lege girl, Durtag such sessions, the
A n d still, they find that s a m e nausea appearing, growing o n them, savants on feminism find a splendid
opportunity to bold theh: audience in
finally overcoming them.
saucer-eyed suspense, with a brilliant
•With the last three days of Lent, the most solemn of the season fiow of language and wisdom.
so near, and after them the glorious d a y of the Resurrection, w e
Conroy's Opinion
find those Christians who aay, in all frankness, that they d o n ' t exLater in the week, however, I sudp e c t t o experience any religious emotion during these d a y s ; that t h e denly startled Morse Conroy an authoryearly recurrence of the latter h a s dulled their novelty a n d w o r n ity on the subject by presenting him
a w a y their significance.
T h e r e w e h a v e mental m o n o t o n y .
T h e with the same question. He thought a
pre-conceived conviction that a thing will b e valueless invariably moment, stuck his tongue in his cheek
and answere^. "Sure, you can recogm a k e s it valueless.
T h e w a y to d o a thing is to d o i t — s o u n d s meaningless b u t is nize them by fche Amazon type ol manner". He refused to elucidate upon
nevertheless a valuable maxim.
A teacher of English composition the matter and consequently the colwill always stress the point — to write.
D o n t ' idle till a n inspiration lege girl's late was sealed. Judging
comes.
Write, and the composition will, as it were, form itself. from these three replies, Xavierians
So, to acquire a spiritual benefit from t h e coming days, a t t e n d Di- don'fc seem to place a very high premvine services and pray.
T h e m o n o t o n y of your mind will b e dis- ium on the tadivlduallty of the female
pelled b y a new and comforting appreciation of the ever-old, ever- collegian. As a matter ol fact, I can't
recall ever seeing a display ol coUeglate
n e w b e a u t y of religious exercise.

hosiery or frocks. Someone fittingly
remarked that "some college girls dress
like men, while others persist taretatotog the simple costume of the traditional country maid, gotag forth fco
milk the contented cow.
Here's How
But, assuming a chivalrous attitude,
there does appear to be one distinguishing note in the college girl's make,
up. II you see a girl who swaggers, 11
she tells you she adores George Jean
Ifathan, If her dress Is littered with
fraternity and sorority emblems, and
It her speech is tainted 'with a Greek
accent, then you may be sure that that
is a college girl. Otherwise there is

always a doubt.
m the matter ol clothes, the leminine coUege stuilent falls toto tbe same
stereotyped category, as the other
ntaety-sbc per cent o{.the population.
She may have a desire to distinguish
herself in the selection ol her wardrobe, but she flnds hetsell unable to
surmount the conventional limitations,
without loUowing .to the lootsteps of
the gum-chewtag llapper.. Her only
reluge lies in IndlvlduaUty oJ Intellecli
and thus the case rests.
Jobn Wilke, '29, has returned to
school after a brief iltoess.

^n

Contests and College Men
Naturally, it is a personal m a t t e r w h e t h e r or n o t o n e cares to
exert his talents in contests.
It is a s much a personal m a t t e r as
s p e n d i n g one's own money.
F e w m e n will brook a n y dictation in
t h e expenditure of their
finances.
T h u s we hesitate* to pursue t h e
original theme.
A t present, and from a m u l t i t u d e of sources, the general public
is being challenged with an array of contests of extraordinary scope.
Money rewards often representing small fortunes, v a l u a b l e m e r c h a n dise, scholarships in reputable schools, are being offered with a m p l e
largess for ten-word slogans, short lelters, or wordy essays of great
length.
It is truly a contest age.
Yet, there is a peculiar aspect a b o u t the present-day contests.
It is t h e absence of interest in t h e m b y college men.
Those who
h a v e a decided a d v a n t a g e in training, in literary composition, in
literary experience, in original thinking, live in absolute scorn of
this source of gain.
Is it the sense of fair play which p r o m p t s a refusal to use s u p e rior w e a p o n s against t h e less-equipped general public?
Is it d u e
t o t h e training against spending time in uncertain projects?
Is it
t h e pressure for time which d o g s t h e a v e r a g e ' s t u d e n t from m o r n ing till n i g h t )
W h a t e v e r its cause, w e a r e inclined to call it a neglect of o p portunity.
It is unreasonable to wink a t t h e substantial prizes t h a t
a r e so lavishly ofFered today.
But m o r e than that, t h e experience
ih composition a n d the d e m a n d for originality in t h o u g h t a r e r e w a r d
enough for every contestant.

igPRINGTlME clothes and accessories are here!
New topcoats and
suits; new neckwear and shirts, hats
and s h o e s . . . everything that GOES in
a weU>stocked wardrobe.
AND . . . your purchase includes the
keen satisfaction of knowing that you
COULDN'T have done better somewhere else.

FOURTH AND RACE STREETS

Q U A L ITY
AT
B U R K H A R D T
"Welcome"
to Burkhardt's

"LODGE"
During Spring Recess
A cordial iniritalion is extended to y o u to
vlait the Lodgre during the few d«ys w h e n
your mind will b e (ree trom book*.

Monday, has been postponed until atter the Easter holidays, accordtag to
The championship handball tourna- Mark A. Schmidt, tatra-mural director.'
ment, whloh was scheduled to start Play WiU begta alter Easter.

HANDBALL AFTER EASTER

A b o v e all, don't forget to ask t o «ee the
latest U n i v e n i t y style*, fabrics, and patterns.
T h e n e w spring University suits and top-.
c6ats are s o m e of the best w e ' v e seen.

T o a m a n that knew no b e t t e r — i t w o u l d n ' t m a k e a n y difference—
. „

W e are proud of the clientage a m o n g University M e n and of the record achievement

T o a m a n upon w h o m impressions "register" it W O U L D .

— BURKHARDT

A trim, clean d e s k —
A convenient filing c a b i n e t —

Bemember—
First Impressions COUNT.

X

II
y.

i

STATIONEBY, OFFICE FDRNI'CIJBE and S W P U E S .
I h e Reliable Stationery and OlBce Sapply Store.

THE GIBSON & PERIN CO.
1 2 M 2 3 W e t t Fourth S t

ON

72

T h e y must

b e right!

A comfortable chair for yourself, as well as those for others,
c o m m a n d dignity a n d confidence in t h a t which y o u
wish to represent.

I

CLOTHES

C A M P U S E S IN 3 1 STATES.

''

Phona-^Mraa 2 2 1 0

CINCINNA'n, O H I O
S S'S :=• -as X i —r-i K srrsi K a

Suits and
Topcoats
$29.50 to $55.

Tfl&fiURKH ARPT fiRQS Co
ANORtAS t BURKHARDT-PRESIOENT

6:/0'/2 East Fourth St., Opposite St'nloa

UNIVERSITY CLOTHES
FOR UNIV^ERSITY MEN

THEXAVERIAN

NEWS

PAGE THREE

ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL^

XAVIER ELIMINATED IN QUARTER FINALS
IN TOURNEYAT LOYOLA
By Raiding of Peoria, 16 To 15.
DEFEAT C H A I M ^ I N
SECOND

ROUND

Mercurio Sprains Ankle; Win
Powell Trophy; Corbett On
All-Tournament Team.

type ta the second. The public lelt
sure that these boys would be real
contenders for the championship, and
they were.
Hal Pennington staged the greatest
individual comeback fchat will be seen
on the Loyola court in some time. In
the first half, although he was playing
a fair game, he was tar trom betag
himself. In the second part, however,
this rangy forward gathered 15 markers and added greatly to the team's
fine showing ta the second half.
Dan Corbett without a doubt was
the headiest basketeer on the floor that
evening. He was the indirect cause
of m'any points and contributed 12
himself. Stadler, Seivers and Mercurio
gave a good account ol themselves,
playing beautiful defensive games,
while Stadler scored 7.
Une-up and summary:
St. Xaviei^
F.G. F.T. T.P.
Stadler, 1
4
1 9
Pennington, f
7
3 17
Ellert, 1
0
0 0
Corbett, c
4
4 12
Landenwitch, f
1 0
2
Selvers, g
1 1 3
Mercurio, g
3
0 4

By Bob Koch.
The St. Xavier Blue Jackets returned
Monday from the National Catholic
n e b School -Tournament which was
iield to Chicago the same cheertui and
Joyfiil bunch that had lett a Uttle less
tlian a week ago. Although they had
not leached as lar as' the seml-flnals
to tbe tournament the remarlis which
were made to their favor at the tournament were very praiseworthy and the
team should be very proud ot the fine
showtog that they made under the
lilue and white colors.
In tbe opening (ame the Cincinnatians were matched with a team
Totals
19 9 47
which they were lar superior to, this
St. Francis—
F.O. F.T. T.P.
betog the Bt. Francis quintet Irom
2
0 4
Iowa. .The Blue Jackets led the en- Keman, 1
2
1 5
tire way, although the score in the Hrst Fitzgerald, f
4
3 10
boll was rather close, ond came out Bernan, f,
Flyim,
c
0
0
0
on the long end of a 47 to 22 score.
0
0 0
I b i s number of potots made In the Stewart, g
1 1 3
first round enabled the Xaverians to Rooney, g,
obtato tbe Powell Trophy which was
Totals
9
4 22
•warded to tbe team maktag the most
nunAer of potots to their flrst game.
JoUet Not So Easy.
The DeLa Salle quintet of Joliet,
Tbe scortog part ol the game was
started when Stadler, alter a beautiful wtaner of the tournament lor two years
pass from Corbett, netted a fleld goal. straight, bowed belore the Blue JackTbe detense ol our boys was tar Irom ets by the long count of 23 to 15. 'nils
perfect durtog the flrst quarter and the defeat came as a surprise to the atsame was tbe case to the second quar- tendance that thronged the gym. Deter. The towans, due to this lact, col- Da Salle had entered the game big
lected 7 potots tbe fhst period and 10 favorites and were said to be the best
the second while Xavier, with Cor- In the tourney.
bett and Btadler carrying the brunt ol
Coach Savage's boys were lett in the
the offense, chalked up 20.
rear the first tew mtautes ot play
In tbe second hall Xavler, led by when the Joliet quintet took a 3-polnt
Fenntogton, opened up a dazzltag ol- lead and it looked as though they
fensive gtune scoring 16 points dudng would win another. Butfchehropponthe tUrd period and 11 the lourth, ents did not feel that way and at the
while bolding their opponents to the end ot the quarter the blue 'and white
small sum ol 5. The boys sure showed boys were leading 7 to 4. The boys
some real playing during the second matatataed their lead throughout the
halt being abnlost perfect in every second quarter and at the end ot the
department. They came Irom a sloppy, half were sfcill masfcers ot ceremony
slow, careles brand ol basketball ta the wlfch the score 9 to 8.
The third quarter was the scene of
first half to a last, heady fighting

very little scortag, The champs, potat was taking fche Xaverians ott their cago that these boys would have been
by potat, crept up on the invaders and leet. The Blue Jackets were able to up there maktag a bid and a very
at the end ot the third quarter a battle coUect three potats and the half ended sti'ong bid lor fchat championship.
royal was betag waged, both teams with Spalding taking the cake at a
Corbett Honored,
betag tied at 11 aU. Both were ta 10fco5 score.
Dan Corbetfc was honored when he
there fighting for all fchey were worth
was
placed
on fche all-fcoumament
Afc the opening ot the third quarter
unfcH about 7 mtautes remataed of play. Corbetfc and Stadler fcaUled a fleld goal quintet. He had real competition but
Then Ifc seemed like the Jollefc boys apiece and Pennington donated a foul he stood head and shoulders alxive
could nofc stand fche pace; they weie shofc making the score 12 to 10, Hard- them aU In his clever handling ot the
tirtag.
ing ot Peoria having made a field goal. ban.
Ltae-up and summary:
Pennington sfcarted the flnal spurt Scoring ceased here for awhile and
St. Xavier—
F.G. F.T. T.P.
whloh won for Sfc. Xavler by sinking defensive.play was resorted to. Then
Smith
made
one
ot
two
shots
from
one from mid-floor. Then, after CorStadler, 1
2
2 6
bett, Stadler and Mercurio had tallied the chalrifcy ltae and Hardtog aliso Pennington, 1
1' 1 3
the Xaverians had the second game scoi'ed from tlic same point. Corbett Corbetfc, c
3
0 6
ctaohed and had more than an even and Pennington both sank beaufcilul Selvers, g,
O D D
long shofcs wlfch about tour minutes to Mercurio, g,
chance forfchefinals.
0
0 0
Dan Corbett sure showed his great play and the score was tied at 14 all.
Tofcals
6
3 15
value to the team playing one ot tlie
Then Stadler pufc the Blue Jackets
ISpaldtog—
F.G. F.T. T.P.
smartest games ot his three-year high In the lead with a free throw. But
Hardtag,
f
1
2
4
school career. He was all over, and prosperity did not last long for the
2
0 4
proved a thorn in the side ot the op- Ohioans and Smith scored a foul for Voegele, 1,
0
0
0
ponents
Spalding. Then with about 30 seconds Peters, o
f
0
2 2
•Captato Mercurio deserves more to play Smith was given two throws Smith,
Manning,
g
2
2
8
credit than he has been given for his from the charity Une. The first he Waldeck, g,
0
0 0
work during this game. He was guard- missed, bufc—
Atkins, g
0
0
0
ing Furlong, an aU-toumament forWeU we all knowfcherest and It sure
ward, and about the classiest player was the toughest game Sfc. Xavler High
Totals
5
6
16
in the tourney and he sure had his School has lost especially when a break
hands luU.
was needed so badly.
Great praise must be given to MerThe defense of.the team, without a
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
doubt, is the reason fpr their success, curio for the way he played through
for Joliet is a team that Is known for three-quarters with ligaments torn ta
his ankle. He receivedfcheInjury early
their wonderful scoring attack.
John Brink, '30, Managtag Editor.
ta the game but stuck to it. This was
Peoria Gets Off To Early Lead.
Robert Koch, '30, Jack Hughes, 30
Coach Noppenberger, former St. Xa- a great handicap to Coach Savage's
Robert-Welch, '31,
vier College footbaU coach, led his charges.
charges, the Spaldtag Institute quintet,
Tlie boys sure showed their spunk
Thomas Schmidt, '31
to a 1<! to IS victory over the Ctacto- and nerve In this game.' Betag eratlc
natians ta a heart-breaking contest. In the flrst hall they were placed
The Purple boys took a very slim lead imder a 5-polnt handicap when they
ta the flrst quarter, 4 to 1. This quar- entered the second period. But the
J. D. CLOUD & CO.
ter was marked with the almost im- boys showed thafc they were ready lor
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
pregnable defenses of both teams. And fclie worsfc thafc they were ready for
ACCOUNTANTS
so was the manner ot play until late leader's, heel. A break, maybe an even
in the second quarter.
Then the break, would have won the game lor
1103-4-8 Traction Bldg.
peorians gathered six potots due to Sfc. Xavier and it is a weU known lact
Audits Tax Service
Systems
some very nifty last breaktag which to the tournament enfchuslosfcs In Chi-
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INTERCOLLEGIATE CONTESTS
Engage Students; English, Latto Papers Due After Easter.

SPRING SPORTS
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(Conttoued trom Page I)
coach, has added several meets to the
schedule for his teams. The University of'Detroit golt team plays here
on May 9.
In tennis Kentucky comes here on
May 20. These dates supplement the
schedule previously announced.
The Ohio Conference Tennis Tournament to be held at Corcoran Field
on May 16,17 and 18, wUl brtag at least
ten teams to Cincinnati. BUl Clines
Is ta charge of the tourney program.

Students ot Sfc. Xavler College wUl
compete ta fche annual Intercollegiate
Lafcln confcesfcfcobe held next Wednesday, l i l e contesfc is for member colleges of fche Chicago provtace of fche
Jesuit Order.
"•
The contest wIH be In two parts, one
In the morntag, conslsttag of translation of English to Latta, during which
a dictionary may be used, and the
other in the attemoon of Latin to
English, when no books will be allowed,
Tliree besfc papers wIU be sent to St. •Who would believe tliat students
Louis where the winners are selected. could gefc as far as upiierclassmen afc
A gold medal Is awarded the winner Wlfctenberg and stlU not know fche
number ot letters ta fche English alphaot the contest.
Last year Timothy S. Hogan, '30, won liet? Yet, on betag quesfcloned, Johnny
the contesfc. St. Xavler also won fifth Brickies, varslfcy toofcball man,firsfcdeand elghfch places lasfc year. Prepara- clared fchat he didn't have any Idea,
tion for fciie contesfc Is betag direcfced bufc flnally guessed 19. Mildred Bitter,
by Rev. Gregoi'y J. Derschug, S. J., editor ol fche Wifct, humor magazine,
and a lady member ol the faculty both
professor of Latin afc St. Xavler.
Intercollegiate English papers are guessed 24. Look oufct We're Uable fco
sfcarfc
somethtag likefchafcaround here.
due AprU 8. Three ot the English papers wU be forwarded to St. Louis.
A new law sorority has been organized
by fche women law students at Iowa
LOYOLA DEBATERS
State. Kappa Beta PI boasts two active members. Rather exclusive, you
Defeated In Discussion of Jury SyS' say? Oh, no. Just the usual lifctle
tcm; Vaughan Presides.
acorn procedure.

EXCHANGE

Debate represenfcatives ot St. Xavier
College defeated the Loyola University
fceam lasfc Wednesday nighfc when discussing fche fcopic, 'Resolved: That the
'Jury System Should be Abolished."
The contest was held at fche coUege
library.
Sfc. Xavler had the negative side.
Personnel ot the Sfc. Xavier team was
Edmund D. Doyle, '30, and Anthony T.
Deddens, '29,
Carl W. Rich, Cincinnati attorney,
reiidei'fifl the decision.
Prank A.
Vaughan, '30, presided.

WHOA.'
H 6 L D EVERVTHINGi

HERE'S A LITTLE
EXTRA-CURRICULAR
DEMONSTRATION OF
A PAUSE THAT'S GONG TO NEED PLENTY
REFRESHMENT. "

Capital women have made up their
mtads. Their ideal man must be a
'.'man among men and a gentleman
among women", accordtag to a recent
census taken In the normal departmenfc.
These co-cds also prefer fcheir prtace
charmingfcaU,afchletle, neafc, well mannered, and curly haired. We should
think they would be\more taterested in
a species not yet exttacfc.

But you don't have to
fall oBa polo pony to dem. onstrate the pause that refreshes. Every day in the
year 8 million people, at
work and at play, find it
in an ice-cold Coca-Cola—
the best served drink in
the world—the pure drink
ol natural f l a v o r s that
makes a little minute long
enough for a big rest

One out ot every flve Freshmen entering state universities has a seventh
grade ability in readtag, states J. W.
Shephard of Oklahoma University.

ALUMNI BANQUET
Members of the St. Xavier College
Aluinni Association will hold their anuual banquet at the Hotel Staton,
April 10. Reservations should be forwarded to Morgan W. WilUams, alumni
president.

Th* Cock.Cola Co.. A U u u . Ol,

MILLIOM
A OAV

The Leibold FarreU
Bldg. C o .
RESIDENCE BUILDING
GENERAL CONTRACTINO
Scbmidt Bldg.
Bth and Mato

y o u C A N ' T BEAT T H E
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
I T

T O

H A D

O O O D

O E T

W H E R E

I T

CLINES SHARES TITLE
WiUiam M. CUnes, '29, and his partner. Miss Clara Louise Zinke, retataed
the western indoor mixed doubles
championship in the finals ot the
tourney held Sunday afc fche Clnclnnafci
Indoor Club's courts.

NO "NEWS" NEXT WEEK
No "News" wUl be issued nexfc week.
The "News" wiU resume publlcafclon
on April 10 with an important aniiouncemenfc. The staff wishes all
readers a happy Easter.

Will the gentleman who just coughed, kindly step
to the box ofiice . . . for a package of Old Golds?"
"Of course, I have never said j u s t those
words from t h e stage—but i n all kindness
I have often wanted t o offer this friendly
h e l p t o s o m e poor fellow w h o s e c o u g h w a s

Cincinnati Athletic Goods Co,, Ine.
641 Mato St.

interrupting t h e show and spoiling t h e en*
j o y m e n t o f those around h i m .

Boyd Cbamben
Ethan AUen

"A year o r s o ago, the makers o f OLD GOLD

C. W. FrankUn, Jr.

c o u g h i n g i n theatres. As a n actor, I w a s

C. L. Lavery
Lee HaUerman
Dick Bray

Canal 9267

r a n s o m e a d s o n t h e disturbing effect o f
grateful for those ads. I a m m o r e grateful
n o w that OLD GOLD h a s invited stage folk t o

J. ALBERT JONES

h e l p t h e m b r i n g 'first aid' information t o

PHOTOGRAPHER
Photographs for School Annuals
and Students we supply at most
moderate prices.
429 Race Street, Ctactonati, O.
Phone, Mato 1078

o u r u n h a p p y friends the 'theatro-coughers.'
"My o w n advice i s that prevention i s t h e best
aid. T h e k i n d o f prevention that s m o k i n g
OLD GOLDS gives. Harsh tobacco irritates t h e
throat, a n d that causes coughing. Changing

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
BETTER
PRINTINa
N. E. Cor. Contt ft Sycamore Sla.

CUT

FLOWERS

Telegraphed Everywhere

HARDESTY & CO.
150 EAST 4Ul ST.

t o OLO GOLDS soothes t h e throat a n d r e .
m o v e s t h e c a u s e o f the 'isough t i c k l e . ' "
CaiONBD)

$M»M-f^UA^

Why n o t a ^^
Cough i n a c a r l o a d ?
OLD GOLD clgarcltcB are lilemlcd from BEART<LEAp
tobacco, the finest Nature grows. Selccteil for ailki* ^'
ness and ripeness from the heart of tho tobacco
plant. Mellowed extra long In a temperature of mid*
|idy Biuuhine to insure that houey-liko emoothnesa*

F. PUSTET CO., h e .
Religious Articles,
and Church

On your BaiUo . • . OLD GOLD—PAlIt WBITEMAN
HOUR . . . Paal Wfaitanan* King or Jan, with hi* coiti*
plete orcbeatrat broadcaata the OLD COLD hoar overv
Tucidaj. fram 9 lo 10 P. M., Eaaiera Slandard Timo,
OTercBllro iwlworii orColarabla BroadcaatlDg ^jt'Uau

Goods
436
^.^.mm..

MAIN

STREET

eat a chocolate, light an Old Gold, and enjoy
•

~—'~—

.

.

both!
er.Li»uindc>,,a«.iMa •

